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University To Launch $7 Million Drive 
((Organization" Man Is Planned 
As Religious Conference Theme 

Science Depts. 
Main Objective 
Of First Phase 

The largest capital fund campa.iqn 
In lhe history of Washinl{ton nnd 
Lee will be launched late in Novem
ber with the official goal of the drive 
seL close to seven milllon dollars. 

"The Orga.rUzation Man" will be 
the theme of the 1958 University Re
ligious Conference Week, held on 
Nov. 10-13. 

Sponsored by the Uruversity Chris
tian Association, the annual event 
features prominent speakers from all 
parts of the country who are able 
to shed light on problems which pre
sent themselves to college age peo
ple. 

Earlier this week, the conference 
unofficially opened with an address 
by Dr. Marshall Flshwlck, professor 
of American Studies, on the prob
lem of "Confonnlty and the Organ
ization Mnn." He emphasizes the 
"gray flannelization" of America and 
its effects .. ln discussing the relation 
of reUglon to this, he said that the 
ge.ruus of Christiaruty is that it is 
not organ.iz.ed or systematic. 

Condemns "Individualists" 

tion, opened the 1957 conference 
with a controversal address when he 
stated, "the UnUed States has been 
less than generous" In lt.s treatment 1 
or the needy countries of the world. 

In commenting on the prospects 
of this year's religious conference, 
Art Grove, conference chrurman, 
said: "On the basis of the general 
conversation around campWI and the 
high attendance last Tuesday at 
Dr. Fishwick's address, I look for
ward to an interesting and successful 

Included in the list of speakers. 
arc a mjnlster to students in a large 
uruverslty, a professor of social eth- Dr. Fishwlck also brought out sev
ics, and an associate professor of phil- eral points which make his audience 
osophy and Bible. really start thinking. He mentioned 

conference." 
According to a statistical report 1 

on last year's conierence, an average 
of 35 students attended the many 
various meet.ings held during lhe 

In a meetinl( of the Students' Ad
visory Council Lost night, Mr. James 
Whitehead, Director oi University 
Relations, nnd Mr. William French of 
Marts and Lundy, after being in
troductcd by President Gaines. ex
plained the pro~am to the student 
leaders. A similar mectinq was held 
for faculty members Wednesday 
nittht. 

Plans {or n two-phase camp:~ign 
were released, in which alumni, nar
en~ and friends or the University in 
every part. or the country will be 
cont.octed. 

This year's conference theme is the remark by Dr. Arnold Toynbce, 
based on the books, The Organiz.ation resident scholar la!it year that it was 
l\l an by William Whyt.e and Con- almost impossible for him to distin
scicr:.ce on Campu.s, by W~ldo Beach. gulsh one student from another on 
The former book has bee.n used as a l lhe W&L campus even toward the 
text in commerce and sociology end of the semester. Dr. Fishwick 
courses at W&L. also con.demned the s~-oa1led non-

The week will open with a com- confomust groups which exist on 
pulsory assembly in DorcmWI Gym- every campus. These gr.oups, said 
JUISium on Monday, Nov. 10, ot 12 Dr. Fishwlck, .wW~ ~nstd~r the'?-
noon. Following the assembly, the selves so indiVIduWstic are m ;eality 
conference will split up into a variety mu~ more subservient to theJr own 
of smaller groups including semi- speclal code of actiofiS than are the 
nars, classroom sessions, worship more convential students. 

conference. 
The plans call for a nine-year 

h 
drive, with virtually all funds beinl( Pres men S & U directed ~ward providjnl( more and 

Mr. William French addresses last nlgbt's meeting or the Student Adivisory better buJI?Jngs for the .campus. Tile 

I J ' t CouncU as President Gaines observes the proce.cdings.-Pboto by Brock first phase IS focused on Improvement nutca e -- ~~~ror science facilities, while the second Reports 
Higher Grades 

phase, scheduled to go into effect in 
1959 will be concerned with athletic 
housing and general additions and 
remodeling of the current plant. 

services, personal interviews, and On Thursday, Oct. 30, Dr. James 
leaders' and faculty meetings. Leybum, professor of sociology, wilJ 

The S and U reports, which have 
just been given to the freshmen, 
show that 121 freshmen received 
176 U's .. The total of this year U's 
is considerably less than last year 
when 142 freshmen received 222 U's. 

CyYoung To Be Honored 
At Homecoming's Game The first step of the program is 

designed to raise two million dol
lars within the next two years. From 
this money, two new buHdings will 
be comt.ructed, another completely 
renovated, and an addition made to 
another. 

Chern. Seminar 
Begins Today 
By JERRY WILBOURN 

"Conformation and Cholesterol." 
The typical Washington and Lee stu
dent would say so what. However, 
every Friday afternoon at 5 about 40 
to 50 students interested in science 
meet In Howe 302 for the weekly 
Chemistry Seminars. 

Shortly after Dr. James K. Shil
lington came to Washington and Lee 
in 1935, he founded these semjnars. 
They hove been held regularly ever 
since. Many lectures are given by 
the science department faculty, 
while a lew are presented by pro
!e&SOrs from the other departments. 
Most of the seminars, however, are 
put. on by the students themselves. 

In order for a student to give a 
seminar, he must do a great deal of 
work and research. This not only 
helps the student in his class work, 
but also in his work in the future. 
The faculty believes that these ses
sions have aroused a greater inter
est in science here al Washington nnd 
Lee. 

Before each seminar a tea is held 
at 4:30. The seminars are given on 
a level for a freshman chemistry 
student to understand. After the 
lecture there is an informal question 
and discussion period. 

Today Dr. ShilUngton presented a 
seminar on "(:()nformalion and Cho
lesterol." He explnined cholesterol's 
arrangement in space and the rela
tionships of its mode of chemical re
action to Its structua·e. 

Next week Dr. W. J . Wall will pre
sent a seminar, "Energy Potentials, 
and Affiruty." The following week the 
students take over. As a senior pre
med student, Homer C. House will 
lecture on "Inheritance of Allergies." 

Mat.lboro to Award 
Portable Television 

The dettdllne for submitting cigar
ette packs In U1e Philip Morris To
bacco Company's annual "Flip
top" contest is December 10, accord
Ing to Mike Masinter, W&L Marlboro 
Man. 

A portable television set will be 
awarded to the person or ~raons 
collecting the most Marlboro, Philip 
Morris or Parllnment flip-top boxes. 

Last year, the Phl Psi houlK' won 
nn RCA Victor High FideUty set w1th 
over !iiX hundred boxes. 

A n('w rule will be in effect this 
yt·nr to afford better competition In 
the contest. Tile rule states that no 
eontl'slant may divulge his total 
number of boxes to another con
te!itant II any contetitan~ does di
vulge hls total to any other con
te:;Lanl, both will be automatically 
l•hminall.'d from the conll'l;t. Final 
unnowll'l!menl of winners will be 
m,1de by Masinter. 

speak on, "Is the W&L Student an 
Organization Man?", and on Tuesday 
Nov. 4, Dr. David Sprunt, professor 
of religion will talk about "Consci
ence-What Is It?" 

Last year's conference presented 
such men as Or. Gordon L. Shull, 
of lhe College of Wooster; Dr. C. 
William Miller, English professor at 
Temple Uruversity; and Rev A. L. 
Kershaw, rector of All Saints Parish 
in Peterborough, New Hampshire. 

Dr. Shull, considered one of the 
country's foremost authorities in the 
field of theology and social organize-

Ring Sale Begins 
On October 28 

Seruor rings go on sale Mon~9y, 
Oct. 28, in the Student Union Build
ing from 2 to 5, it was announced 
today by Ralph Evans, Chairman of 
the Student War Memorial Scholar
ship Fund Commjttee, which is 
selling the rings. 

Less U's This Year 

This year's results in the reports 
represents an upturn from last year's 
poor showing. Two years ago, when 
the present juruor class were fresh
men, only 193 U's were received by 
123 freshmen. 

In the breakdown of the U's, 79 
freshmen received one U; 30 had 
two U's; three U's were given to 11 
frosh; and only one person got ( 
U's. 

Commenting on the results of 
this year's freshman class, Dean Gil
liam said that be fully anticipated 
the decrease in U's by this year's 
class. He said that he based his as
sumption on the fact that the frosh 
had better College Board scores than 
the previous freshman class. "I 
would have been very disappointed 
if they had not showed an upturn," 
said the Dean. 

S's and U's Ex-plained 

The S and U reports are given to 
A ring will cost $37.35, accordin~ to the freshmen to let them know how 

Evans. II the student wants his fra- they stand after five weeks of col
ternity's Initials 011 the ring, it will lege. An U Is given by some pro
cost $3.30 !or two letters and $4.95 lessors for work less than a C, 
for three. A $5.00 deposit will be re- while other regard work less than 
quired. D as an U. All agree that everyone 

SWMSFC wiU also sell the rings who receives an U is not doing 
ln the various fraternity houses dur- satisfactory work, and had better 
lng lhe latter part of the week. All start wo1·king lf he plans to remain 
seniors and juruors are eligible to at W&L. A student who receives 
purchase senior rings. an U in a class is in grave danger 

Evans hopes to be able to dlstrib- ~ oi falling that course at mid-semester 
ute the rings before Christmas va- or even at lhe end of lhe first se-
caUon. mcstcr. 

760 Parents Are Expected 
On Campus Next Week 

The honoring of Cy Young, re
cently named to the Football Hall 
of Fame, and the crowning of a 
homecoming queen will highlight the 

USMC Offers Data 
On Commissions 

Captain William C. Holmberg, of
ficer of the Marine (:()rps Officer Se
lection Service, will make his first 
visit of the academic year to Wash
ington and Lee on the 30 and 31st of 
this month. 

The programs made available by 
the Marine Corps are designed to 
en.able undergraduates to qualify as 
second Ueutenants, Marine Corps 
Reserve, through training conducted 
at the Marine Corps Schools, during 
the summer. 

In the past. W ashingt.on and Lee 
has had a fair participation in Ws 
program. This past summer eight 
W&L students successfully complet
ed half of the required twelve-week 
training period; these students were: 
Walter Straub, Jay Stull, Paul Abry, 
Kenneth Birney, William Bosserman, 
Walter Cremin, Peter Dubose, and 
Walter Thompson. Lewis LaRue suc
cessfully completed all of the re
quired trairung and will receive his 
eomm.ission. 

Drill Team Will 
March 3 Times 

Homecoming activities, Nov. 7 and 8. 
Cy Young, regarded by many as 

Washingt()n and Lee's greatest ath
lete, will be honored in a ceremony 
at halfOmc. Young is to be escorted 
onto the field by his teammates of 
the 1913-17 seasons and the players 
he coached for the championship 
basketball teams o! 1934-37. 

Queen Will Be Crown ed 
A Homecoming queen also will be 

crowned during lhe halftime cere
morues. Each fraternity and the NFU 
is being asked to submit a picture o! 
its canrudate by Wednesday, Nov. 5. 
A commUtee of "rusUnguished bach
elors" of lhe faculty members will 
select nnd crown the queen. Each 
candidate will be escorted to the 
game by the fraternity's president. 

Var ied Programs Planned 

The two largest projects in this 
first phase wlll be directed to ex
pansion of science facilities. Of the 
two, the largest allocntion will go to 
a new building for the geology and 
biology departments, set at $1170,000. 
A new physics buildlltg, co.sting 
$450,000, will be constructed, and 
Reid Hall will be completely re
modeled to house the journalism and 
pre-engineering departments at a 
cost of $237,000. Howe Hall will be 
used for chemistry only, nnd will be 
enlarged and renovated for $135,000. 

Other projects making up the first 
phase will be a maintenance center, 
$158,000, and an allocation to the 
alumni parents' funds or $150,000. 

Main objectives o£ Lhe first phase 
A busy and varied program has or the drive are centered around a 

been planned for the alumni and general expansjon of science fnclU
student.s according to W. C. Wash- ties and courses offered. Specific de
bum, alumni secretary. The act! vi- ficiencies in each science but chemls-
ties start Friday night with the pep h '---
rally and parade. At 10:30 Saturday try ave ue\!n pointed out, including 

advanced laboratory space and spc
moming, there is an alumni coffee cial equipment for advanced courses, 
hour for the wives. A luncheon for and with an increase in SCience ma
lhe alumni is being planned at 12:30 jors predicted within the nelltt few 
In the Student Union with 250 ex- years, the situation was expected to 
peeled. The football game with 
Sewanee will climax the weekend. grow more Inadequate each year. 

Needs of the journalism r;chool, 
Followmg the game there will be currently occupying a part of Payne 
an alumru gather·lng on the R. E. Lee HaJJ include more laboratory space
Meuanine. 

a newspaper "city room," radio nnd 
Adding color to the Homecoming television studio space, and better 

activiUes will be the usual fraternity photographic fncillUes 
decorations and house parties. Pri1.es The first phase of rai:oing fwlds 1s 
will again be awarded the fraternity scheduled Cor the Lexington area, lo 
whose decorations are judged best. 

Washington and Lee's Gaines Decorations will be judged the Fri- beMin during lhe latter part of next 
Guard ROTC drill team will prob- day rught of Homecomings. month From there, the drive will 
ably appear In two out-of-town pa- be expanded to evt:ry part of the 
rades and one local event this year country, under Ute direcUon of l.1nrls 

First Lt. Billy Schaefer, comman- John Willt.atnS' and Lundy, Inc. of New York, spe-
der of the drill unit, said today that crnlists in thls field . 
the group hopea to appear in the p G The second phase of the campaign, 
Winchester Apple Blossom Festival Otrait iven with o goal of $4.,917,195, wiU have 
and the Harrisonburg Apple Festival as its main projects lhe construction 

of o new field house and auditorium. 
Some 760 parents and guests will Arab and Israeli Nationalism" will in the Spring, and the Lexington A portrait of n late member of the 

V D P d N ~..... w h The field house. to replace 56-year-
arrive on the W"chinorlon and Lee be u;ven by Dr. Jenks, and Sprunt eterans ay ara e on ovemu.:r as in,.non and Lee Department of C 

.... 6 ' .,... 1 ( ontlnued on page 4) 
campus starting nexl Friday for and moderated by Peter Lee. A coffee 1 · Political Science w1ll be presented ---------
lhe fow"th annu.al Parents' Wei!k- hour and a tour of the "Home Edi- Gaines Guard has won a second to the University at ceremorues 
end. The weekend will continue Uon" !aciUt.ics will follow these place award of a $50 bond In the scheduled Wednesday OcL 29. 
through Sunday. events. Winchester Apple Blossom Festival The portrrut oi the late John Hi~t-

Mr. James W. Whitehead. dltector Registration and tours of the cam- for lhe past two years. First Ll ¢ns Williams wlll be glvM the 
of the Uruverslly Development Of- pus w1ll slal·t off Saturday's pro- Rardon Bevill Is executive officer Uruvers1ty at 4 p.m. in the Student 
fl.ce, said that tha year's attendance gram. Then a report to parents will of the company and Lee Braddock Union. 
of 760 is below lost year's turnout be made by W. K. Allen Ferguson, First &r~teant. Executed by Richmond artist David 
of 800, but some parent. have yet Chairman o! the Parents' Advisory S~aklnJ of the drill unll's acUvl- Silvctte th<' porlra.it has been 
to inform the office of whether or Council, Royce Hough, Deans Gil- ties th1s year, Schader said, "About praiFed by a number or ProfcAAOrs 
not they plan to come. A total of l llam and Sensabnu~&h, James White- every school that offers ROTC has William's fnen<ls. Mr. Silvctte has 
1250 persofiS have Indicated that th<'Y h<'ad, nnd President Francis P. some lYP<' of efficiency drill team, done a number of portr:~it.a now In 
will attend the buffet lunch('on m Gitincs At W&L the Gaines Guard is not Le.xington. 
Doremus Gymnuium on Saturdav Th<' luncheon, a soccer game be- only representativt> of the ROTC, An A B ancl MA. ~trnduate of 
for parents, students, gueslil, and 

1 

tween W&L and Davison, appoint- but more Important, is reprcsenta- Washington and Lt:co, Professor \Vii
faculty mcmbct·s. mcnts w1th faculty advise1'11, and a tive of the school. Iiams wns a memb<-r of the Depart-

The parents will follow a schedule Glee Club concert will comprise ''The ml!mbcl'll of the orgamza- ment o{ Polltlc11l Selene<' from 1928 
conslstins of lecture!!, appomlments, the re1.l of Saturday's Schedule. tion give their time in practice to 1954. 
er.tertalnment, and tours. Church services Sunday will con- in order to build up a group or Accordinsr to Dt>Hn Frank Glllhm, 

St.artlng Friday aften1oon will be elude the weekend's program. which W&L studen~ can be proud Professor Williams was ont> or thl' 
registration followed by a mcetina A special program of this year's They need the support of the Btu- I most popular teachers on the facul
of the Parent:;' Advisory Counctl at weekend will be a science exhibit in dent body. I hope that In the fu- , ty. He took un active pan in student 
the Robert E . Lee Hotel. A panel con- the gallery of duPont Hall. The stu- ~ ture more consideration will be nJTalrs. 
sl.t;ting of Ray Robrecht, Dr&. Borden. dent members of Ute Sctcncl'! Com- given to these men who are workina I No invitations at<' ht-ing sent lo
Fioumoy, and Fo:.ter will di<.euss miltee from the biology, chemlst.ry, for you. tally, but Dean Gilliam has exprl'~:.
"Tite HunRry Public I!Jld the Well- l(cology, physics, and math depart- "1 beUeve this will help make the I ed the hope thot many of P1 ofes5or 
fed Writer" mt•nU will give a d('mon.stration of I Gaines Guard n more important or- Williams' friends will altl•nd the 

A dio;cussion on "Contemporary lab c.oquipment. gnruzaUon on campus." presentation. 

Visits to Schoots 
Made by Dea11s 

Dean Frank Gilliam hns rcccnllv 
r~turned from a lour· on which he 
visited 5everal pn•J> schools in the 
Wn~in~ton arc.1. Tht· ,chools con
sisted of St. Alban'~. St. Stephen's, 
Ep1scopal Uigh, Merct·r:;bu1·g. Land
on and Sidewell Friends. 

Thes(' school5 hnvc been heavily 
r<'presented here in U1c lru;t five 
years. lL was smd thot an unu ual 
nmount of intl·rl•st was exprc~ed 
thia year w1th as mAn) WI twenty 
tudent$ nltendmg Denn Gilliam's 

tntl.'rvicws at several of thn school~ 
Next week A c;lr.lant Dcnn of Stu

dl'llts James D. Farrar will hegm 
the lOUI' Of the E.'lstcrn clreult Stop
pint( at Bawcrensville, Tnft, nnd 
Choate. fie w11l nlsn attend the an
nual Collt•ge Entmnt·i' Ex.m1ination 
Bom·d rnl'eting In New York. 
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A Co11ztnendable Program 
The Capital Fund Campaign which wiU officially begin 

late next month is perhaps the most praiseworthy endeavor 
which the Washington and Lee administration has undertaken in 
many years. The need fo r an increased physical plane of the 
Umversity, particularly m the science departments, is acute, and 
che administration, in taking cognizance of this, is taking a 
step whach wall go a long way towards making Washington 
and Lee a great umversity. 

In addmon to the excellence of the idea of the campaign, 
the way m whach it will be carried out gives further mdication 
of the careful planning which has gone into it. The contracting 
of a professaonal firm to ascertain the potential of the campaign 
and supervise ats execuuon was an act of foresight. The fact chat 
solicitanons will be made, for the most part, personally, rather 
chan through correspondence, will likewise enhance the success 
of the drive. 

We further endorse the high priority which the program 
gives to the betterment of the science facilities. This has been a 
most glaring need of the University for many years. Likewise, 
the journalism facilities are pitifully inadequate and should also 
receive :mention, as they are, in the first phase of the drive. 

In the announcements that have been made thus far 
concerning the execution of the campaign, however, one thing 
has not been mentioned which we feel should be considered. 
That is the participation to some extent, of the students in the 
fund r.using. 

Such parucapation would serve two purposes: firsr, at would 
prevent the formation of a student attitude that the campaagn 
won't affect them, since it won ' t be completed during their ca· 
reer here. Such an attitude neglects the effect of the cam
paign on the school's prestige, and hence on the esteem in which 
their degrees will be held. Second, student participation can in
crease the efficacy of the solicitations by bringing them closer to 
the University's current problems and the student body. 

As for the campaign's overall aims, the only question we 
raise is whether it over-emphasizes the importance of the Uni· 
versiry,s physical facilities. It seems that in such a large-scale 
plan, for example, more funds should be allocated to an en· 
largemcnt of the library, the theoretical center of the Univer· 
sity. 

Nevertheless, the campaign is a significant event for Wash
ington and Lee, and we urge all members of the University 
famaly to support it wholeheartedly, for 1ts success will depend 
on such support. 

S & U Reports 
\V/e arc hearuly encouraged by the decline of approxi· 

mately 9 per cent over last year in the number of freshmen who 
received U's on the satisfactory and unsatisfactory reports chas 
week. 

However, in this instance we quesuon the validity of the 
indication these figures give as to the academic success of the 
class. The face that che class is one of a high academic calabre 
plus chc reports from many sources that mad-week dating has 
been at a high level seem co mdicacc chat perhaps a greater per· 
cent.lge of the U's were the result of lack of effon, rather chan 
lack of ahilary. 

A letter by Dean Gilliam which was sent this week to all 
freshmen who rcct'ivcd as many as two U 's concruns a message 
pertinent co all those whose work an any sub;ecc was unsacis· 
factor}'. Dean Galliam stated : 

" I wish that every freshman who is producing unsatisfactory 
work could have sh:~rt'd a distressing experience that I have 
had in the l:m }'Car. This experience deals with the fate of the 
boy "ho is asked to leave college in February or June for aca· 
cll.'mic failure-in the overwhelming number of instances be
cau c: he has not made sufficient effon. Such a boy comes only 
then to reali7C th:u it is just about impossible for him to get 
into another colll·ge of recognized standing. Practically nothing 
will he accepted a) a . ubstitute for eligibility to return in good 
standing to rhe in)tiwtion previously attended." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Age of (Interchangeable' 
Man Cited in New Article 
By ATJIERTON LOWRY 

and WALTER 1\IA 'GEL 

(Editor·., Note: The folio" inc 
is the nr<.t o r everal articles deal
inc \\ lth the the!lis or an article b) 
Ro~rt nutchin in this month's 
I ue or uquire. Future articles 
will uilidze the them whicll is 
d~ribed this week, and otler 
601utions to the problems whicllare 
discussed.) 
An anonymous American ex~u

tive once snld, "No man Ia lndispen
sible to this organization." John 
Donne philosophized saying, "No 
man Is an Island, entire oC ltseUe; .. , 
any man's death diminishes me, be
cause I am involved in Mankindc; 
And therefore, ne'er need to know 
for whom the beU toUs; it tolls for 
thee." 

In cue you haven't read this 
month's assue of Esquire Magazine, 
we would like to point out to you 
the article by Robert HutclUns en
titled '"The Aee of the Interchan&e
able Man," which gwes new d.irec:
tions for the man in the grey-flannel 
suit Hutcluns clrums that this is a 
dangerous world, because industrial
ization has polarized it. The etlects of 
industrialization are evident every
where: the upheavals in China as 
she is pulling out of her first indus-

Riegel Predicts 
French Republic 
Won't Survive 
B) LASR LARUE 

Can the fifth RepubUc of France 
survive' Tuesday night Dr. 0. W 

Riegel, who has 
just spent a year I 
in France, predict
ed that 1t would 
not 

The main reason 
he cited was the 
deep cleavages in 
French political 
life. For example, 
a case was men
tioned ln whlch 

LaRue the responses of 
an old woman on 

why she was going to vote on a par
ticular way was a twenty minute 
tirade. The old lady denounced in
dignantly the manner in whlch 
" they" had despoiled the surround
ing countryside. However, this atro
cious conduct had taken place dur
ing the French Revolution. 

uch lone memories so passion
ately held prevent the workable 
compromisa that buil t unity. In 
the last days of the fourth repub
lic, political parties were polarized 
around the two extremes, 25 ~r 
cent of the 8S5embb was Com
munist and nearly as many were 
rilbtista in a semi-[ascist manner. 
1be center was plit amon1 it.self. 

With the ex.istence o! parties and 
poUlicnl views that could not be am
icably compromised, bow was de 
Gaulle able to sweep to such a vic
tory? His personal mystique, the 
way in whlch be has somehow man
aged to symbolize France, was im
portant Alao, the average French 
voter probably felt that it couldn't 
be any worse, so why not. For all 
practical purposes, U.e only choice 
offered to Frenchmen in the plebis
cite was de Gaulle or nothing, or 
rather de Gaulle or anarchy. 

Finall), Dr. R1egel felt that de 
Gaulle owed so much to the extreme 
right and the army, that these groups 
would prevent. any true republic 
from appearing. Those who favor de 
Gaulle would point to recent moves 
m Alrena for a real picture as to 
what can be expected. 

The ~neral who had overall 
upervl ion or the revolutionary 

t'Ommlttel'!> in Alreria has been 
lram.ferred. De Gaulle has refused 
to ne,otlate \\lth the FLN, the na
tive terrorist group. An eledlon 
of delcrates by the population M a 
whole b~ been ordered and ne
aotlaUon1 are to be made with 
thl., aroup. The army hu been 
ordered to ~o tay out or tbi • and It 
~>etmb as thourh til ls will be done. 

A cntic would doubt the SUCCCI>S of 
thla move He. sonable proposala will 
succeed only if emotions t.lo not be
come overpowerlllJ, and lhey are 
now lnttnae. Such a doubter could 
also re!oerve JUdgment on the sin
centy of the proml.aes of de Gaulle 
by &a)inr that they 1>0und the Arne 
au th~ of U1e Vich)' government. 

But despate all such spc:culatton, 
one's answer must ftnally rest on a 
subJective judgment, i e., can the 
Frtnch oraanize thenuclves? And as 
for the de Gaulle position tn thli 
proc , on(! must ask wh<At will hap
pen when the men above rohtics 
entrr the arena on all i ut:s, and 
not JUst one called Algena? 

trial revolution, and U1e revoluhon
ary idea of mdeJ)('ndence u is pres
ent in the Middle East. For Ameri
CA~ thlJ i.1; a very constricted world. 
We now have no sen c of being the 
mherltors of a revolutionary haw
lion. We arc with the status quo, and 
there is no SC!Ul' of plon~:ering left 
in us except in Kience and tech
nology. 

llutchln~· the,i" is that lndus
trlaiJZDtion appears to have 
ehnnJcd the role or the indh ldual 
in soC'iety. The Soviet Union is a 
prime eumplc in which the \\hole 
roree of the communitl i<~ mobi
liled for lndu~trinl ends, and the 
United States I no e'<ception. The 
ultimate gonl i to get rid of men 
altoretber except as consumers. 

But meanwhile those who partici
pate must be as interchangeable as 
po$1>1ble. Interchanl{eablc paJ1i are 
necessary for any machinery, and 
as man in the industrial ~stem is 
a part or the industrial machine, the 
obJect is to make him interchange
able too. He can be compared to a 
cog on a wheel, a robot IQ its crea
tor. 

Mass selling and mass advertising 
arc aimed at the interchangeable 
man. Suburbia, a product oC indus
triallzation, aim11 a t the interchange
able family. Today a family must be 
prepared to move to another branch 
whenever the Interest. of the corpor
ation require 1t. Even the family that 
takes the other's place must adjust 
to the suburbian atmosphere. And 
thus we have a constant cycle or 
moving and adJustmr to a stationary 
level or society. 

ince we \\ant to be successful 
(whAtever that I'>) and ince in
terchanJeable men are in demand, 
we want to become interchan~rca
ble. The well-adjusted individual 
or organization aim!! not to at
tract attention but to acllieve 
lnvislbiUty. Hutclliru say , "l\e 
want to ~r least look
lib ever) body e~." hould the 

nher lty of Chicago re~ume in
tercollegiate football, It will not 
be ~cause httercolleglate football 
is good ad\ertlsing, but because 
a unlven.ity without a football 
team has to explain. Did you listen 
to Monitor last Sunday? Truly Ute 
grey-Oannel uit ls the symbol of 
our desire for Invisibility. 

Big government must cope with 
industrialiZDlion, and hence the wel
fare state has greeted the cry of 
the industrialized proletariat. The 
Bill of Rights no lonaer protects the 
inctividual What otizen has the lime 
or the mony to sue whenever he is 
abused. The thousands of govern
mental bureaus with their red tape 
have robbed the individual of his 
nl{hts, as did a well-aimed arrow 
rob Achilles of h.is invinclbllJty. 

The church adds Ill voice to the 

(Continued on paJe 4) 

Arts at~d Artists 

Roanoke Public Library Features 
Art Collection by French Painters 
By Jll\1 DUCKE'IT offered to the student&. Most series 

A lot of loo:.e ends, all lmporlrult, l of this type arc revt'l"!':ed, that is, the 
must again be discus.~ this week. college m point apon.o;ors the series 

Duckett 

In review fm and lnv1tcs the town people. We 
s u r e n 0 ' 0 n e have this alo:o, in the Conn of the 
wlll disagree with Concert Guild, so we're doubly for
me when I say tunnte, nnd opportunities are limit
that Lionel Uamp- lt>ss The Initial event of RCTS this 
ton was fantastic yenr fenluJ cs the National Symphony 
happy, and re: Orchestra under the direction of 
turnable. 1 also Howard Mitchell. The program on 
doubt if any of the NO\'ember 3 Is scheduled to include 
skeptics who be- Tchalkovo!'ky's "Symphony No. 5," 
fot•e the weekend Stravin!lky's "Petrouahka Ballet," 
were 10mcwhat nnd Mozart's "Symphony No. 35." 
leery about hav- Should be a tremendous program. 

ing him for the NEXT WEEK I plan to do a brief 
whole weekend are now sad about run down on what Is on and avail
the outcome of .o~nings. Nice able In New York and Washington 
sounds the whole time. on the Thank11givmg weekend when 

A..'IJYONE WHO heard lren Marik oil you capitalists' sons plan to go 
last Tuesday night heard a great blasting up the highways in your 

I 
perfonnance by a wondt'rfully tal- low-slung, high-powered, late-model 
ented art.iJ>t. Gentlemen, this is just. a hardtops to thC"Se reo;pective cities 
sample of what the Concert Guild I mh:ht be able to give those of you 

I 
bas to offer. There are verai more who are interested enough to crawl 
programs scheduled by lhis organi- out from under the tables an Idea 
zation, but a season ticket must be of what's where J mlght add in 
nad in order to attend Tickets arc clo~ing that while New York is large, 
still available. How about climb- olterinl( more recent events with 
ing out of the hole and getting edu- usually unobtainable seals a t pro
catcd by being a litUe broadminded hibiUve prices Washington is infi.nite
(or a change? ly p1·etUer, mon~ relaxed, far cheap-

er, and L1ckets can actually be got 
In lhc gallery of the Roanoke for the performances ol the shows 

Public Library, until November 8, there. And it's closer. So plan 
Is an exhibition of the Catcsby Jones ahead, and we'll see who goes on 
collection ol French palntinp, on when and where. Peace. 
loan from the Virginia Museum. The -------
Ubrary is open from noon to 4 p.m. 
all Wei'k except Sunday and admis
sion is free. It might be a good way 
to spend an early afternoon date at 
Hollins on Saturday, especially In 
this weather. 

?o{otice 
Jam~ Whitehead, Director of Uni

versity Relations, has requested that 
students refrain from parking cars 
on campus during Parents' Weekend, 

IT HAS BEEN pointed out that especially on Saturday, Nov. 1. 
the Rockbridge Concert Theater Whitehead said today that registra
Senes is unlike most concert eerie. lions indicate that Saturday con
programs in college towns in that ll' tion will be particularly severe. 
this particular organization Is apon- ~ front pare for further P arents' 
sored by the town and county and Day information. 

------------------------------------- ----------------------------
Independents Undermine 'One-Party System' 

Independent Party Position Supported 
By PUlL GROSE 

During the paat week, the Inde
pendent Party haa come under at

tack from aevcr
ol quarters, in
cluding the pre!'l
ident or the atu
d('nt body and 
chainnan of the 
University Party, 
for Ita political 
boycott of the 
Freshman EC 
election last Mon-
day. OcL 21. I 

Gro5e The party has 
been accu t'<l of 

asking freJ~hmen to forfeil their 
ri&)lt to a voice in tudent govern
ment," and admitting "political de
ft>atam." It hu been blamed for 
undt>rminlnr the polltleal situation 
on campus, und usinl( fre1-hmen ru; 
"loola for politicnl advantage." 

The fact that the Independent 
Party h alt taken a drn<>llt' 'tlep 
cannot be denied: nor can . t'l\'ernl 
unforluns te re<,ulh be O\erlooked. 
But the ob\"IOu'l dl~tortlon' of the 
ParCy's etrort" und purpose have 
r~ulted In a one- lded. h,n>eK'rit
cal "lew or the entire ltuaHon. 

The only thing the lndep<'n!lent 
Party is attemptmg to undermme i 
the one-party &Y&tem now ex1 Ung 
on th11 campus. Its r'-'COUI'5C to the 
bo)cOtl wna onl)• liS a lru.t resort, 
and wos then intended to Indicate the 
party's extreme cone rn ov 1.. the 
deter~orallon of our pohucal ) tem 

The fact that the f1eshman execu
tive committee elections was po!t
poned for lock of quorum cnn be 
taken only as an 1nchcotion or the 
Ind~ndent Partv'a whole-he:n h.'<l 
lvnt·em for pohtlc&l rdonn, und the 

University P arty's opathy in not I ent Porty decided to take Its action 
mus!Hing enough attendance. With as early as pos!lible In nn effort to 
attendance by the University fre~h- remedy the situation before the ma
men alone, 11 quorum would have jor electio"- come lattr in the year. 
been reached. The fact, however, The frc!-thmcn of the Independent 
remains that the Independent Party Party, though o'ked by their re
boycotted the election to the man, apective fraternities to stay away 
and the University Party failed to from the election, were acting on 
even have its freshmen In attend- their own volition In giving the 
ance. boycott full coopernlion. 

The act'usatlon'i by the Untver'>i
t ) Party of depri\ing the frhh 
man or his government \.Oice mu t 
not be occepted at fare value. Tbc 
Independent Party fre ltmt"n, in 
el«tlntr to bo~ colt the election, 
have, in effect, uerri ed the most 
po\\erful voice in fO\. ernmenl left 
for tbem. The lndependt>nt Party 
fr~hmen are only a~kin1 for a 
\ oire In tudent fO\ernment , a 
, ·oice \\hieh, under the current 
imbalance of pm~er, hu b«n de
nied them. It 1<. not the Independ
ent Party wbicb hns t.ilenred lilt 
fr~btnen , it l'> the one-party S) -

tem. 

To accu . ..c the Independent P1uty 
of "political defeaUt.m," Is again mis
leading, If not completely erroneous 
Uy letlinl( the system continuo with
out any action would seem to be on 
indication o! political defeatlr.m. The 
lndependc:onl Party, however, hi!B 
tnken o dl'llliliC and ddlrute atep to
ward correcting the &mpo siblc all
unuon whiclt now exl t.a-a tcp 
which \\OUid em to lndiClltc U1o 
most enthusilllitu: pollllc:al inter 
The fact that thr party 1~eived 100 
per ct'nt co-op~ratlon frorn Its 
fle:.hmen would hardlv seem to m
dicate political defeatiSm. 

The oct:usat1on that frcshm~n ar • 
~mg u t'd as "political tool ," as an 
atlC'ntJ ll to distort thl• true purpose 
through tt:rmrnology. Thtt Indq~tmd-

The Independent Party action 
was draslit'. It moUvaUon, how
l'\ cr. rnn be traced to a general 
attitude or complocency tow ard 
reform durin( the past )'ear. The 
Chairman of the Unh ersily Party 
tatt'd "under our p~nt fraterni

ty ~:\' tern, I feel that it is impo • 
ible to imprO\t' our poUtit'al sit

uat ion.'' 

In effect. Ausley was giving sanc
tion to Ute one-party system as we 
hnvc now. If auch L1 the altitude 
prevalent, tl1en Ute Independent 
Party mo~t certainly hns reason IQ 
tuko every atcp po.uiblc to avoid 
general acceptance of the one-party 
ayatem . 

The Indepenclrnt Par·ty refuses to 
heli<·n· that all qualiflt'<l men on 
c.ompus ore limited to one political 
,:roup. A qu1ck survey of the elec
tive and appointed po~itions will 
ho\\ thut the distribution is com

Jllotcly oul oC proportion. (Desp1le 
the recent appointment to the Uni
\·ersity Athleue Comm1ttce.) 

It I the aim or the Independent 
Party to sco that qualified men 
from IJOth parties are given equal 
opporlumues to leaden.hip on this 
campu • Only under a two-party 
sy lt'm can this &deal ever rl'!!Ult, 
and apparently, only throu&h action 
or the Jndcp<'ndcnt Patty Itself ean 
the tw o-pnrty 6) tern bo ratou~c.l . 
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Boaters Down Carolina 3-2, Remain Undefeated 
Sidelines Blakeslee, Knight, Lathrop Star; 

Defense Instrumental in Winning 
The Washington and Lee soccer 

team conlinul'd undefl.'ated by l.'dg
mg highly-ratt>d North Carolina 3 lo 
2 in the rain here Wednesday. 

Coach John Poston credited the 
victory to a rock-ribbed, hard
working defense keyed by goaJje 
Jack Blakeslee. His numerous saves 

blunted the Tar-Heels' attack and 
his long punts bolstered the W &L ....,~ 
offense. 

It wos Blake. lce who figured 
most prominently in what was 
perbap"i the key play of the con 
test. The roalie made a beautiful 
diving stop or the first or three 
penalty kicks by the star Carolina 
center lon,rard Mike Thompson. 

U. S. Golf Superiority Is 
Threatened by Australians 

Generals Visit 
Washington U. 
This Saturday 

Anyone remember the "Gray 
Fox"? A Cew ardent followers of 
the University of North Carolina 
and Cornell will probably recall lhc 
name. The "Gray Fox" is Carl 
Snavely, who coached football at lhe 
two schools just mentioned. and is 
now head coach at Woshlngton Uni
versity-the team W&L !aces to
morrow in St. Louis . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 
We don't claim 

• : that our hamburgers 
• • 

• • • • • • • • 

are good, our 

cmlomers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinlcing a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

exceUent service 

in the heart 

of town 

A 

ulf he should get by you} Em1na} double back for the Camels!" 

I 

More people keep going back for Camels 
than any other cigarette today. The 
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. Today as always, 
the best tobacco malres the best smoke. 

By-pass the fads and fancy stulf .. . 

Have a real 
• Clgarette-

haveaCAMEL 

mJ Ill iiffiTI 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iiiiiii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ffiiiii 11111111111111111111111111111 iillillllllllll ug 

Now is the time . . . 
• . . For you to purchase your tux, topcoat, vested suits, sport coats, shoes, W&L scarf, shetland sweaters, Scotch 

clan argyles and tams. Also in our gift department there is an item for each one in your family and your date. -

:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~;~lliliu:Hu~U~Iilfi;iiiiin ~:~~~ iiiiUH~IIiiii~ ~~~::::uiiili~lillftim~:urt:ii~nnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ea r 1 n . Le \1 i t i 
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Morton Exposes Troub Hoax 
By PRES ROWE ly smilf'd, "Yes, Viramia, there ls a 
A hoax perpeot.rated by two mem- Boniflap. 

bers of U1e Washington and Lee "Actuaily, from all appearances, 
Troubs was today exposroed by Kemp the play 1$ one o£ lhe finest we've 
Morton, Troub president. ever produced on Ole Troub stage. 

M ... ~ 1 1 d __ .. h t Bongftap or no, 1t 11 an excellent o • ..,n s IBrJI v enoun .. -.:u w a , ,. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

instilutiorl;l of indusf;rializatio~. I~ is Harrison Back in Lineup 
not surprwng that mdustnahz.auon 
has produced also on educational (Continued from pqe 3) 
system designed for Ole aame man. 
One of the most penct.-nting lines 
ever utter about education is that 
of Plato: "Whnt Is honored in a 
country will be cultivated there." 

Next wee_k: The Age of Cosmolo&Y 
in Education. 

U 34-2, in what was tl1eir wonot 
defeat alnce 1952. 

he tenned "a most foul plot. or in- season 1 at.a_rt_er_. -------
&idious mlstruUi~" ----

Following thclr first victory ln 
13 games, Washington and Lee will 
be out for revenge. Last year the 
Generals took a terrific beating from 
Washington U. 47-0. W&L will bo 
minus tho services or "Tiny" White 
and John White. The Blue and White 
will be relying on tho running of 
Ed Dmkle, B•U Young, and Clark 
''Muntl:" Lea; and the passing of 
RJch Aberson and Jack Croner. 

''Several members ol our organl- Age of Cosmology $7 Million Drive Launched 
zalion have 11pent a great deal of C • _ .. f 2) (Continued from ,__.e 1) 
Uleir time lr) mg to conv1nee Ole ( ontinucu rom pare ..-.· 

Americans Not Up to Par Soccer Team Undefeated 
~ Aussies Win Tourney (Continued from ~e 3) 

(Continued from page 3) 

tenm was especially hampered by 
Ole damp weather conditions in 
Scotland, and t.hiJ probably was o 
on unportant factor for the rather 
poor showing of the vanquished 
Yanks. We must admit that it's n 
proven pomt that the U.S. is in
ferior to the men from Down Under 
on the courts, but let's hope that the 
1960 meet w1ll nulhfy any theory 
Ulat the same such thing is true on 
the links. 

particulor position or phnse of the 
game. He could cite only the new 
oiTen~ive-mlndedness in the half
back corp u a definite specific ad
\"81\<:ement. 

public that Ernest Bongflap does ex
l!>t, and IS, in facl, a member of the 
cast of the Troub Production ''The 
DevU's Disciple," said Morton. 

chorut of ronfonnity and hilS for- old Doremus CymnasJum, w11l be 
gotten ill use oi sell-criticism. A bu1lt ala co t or $1,802,000; while the 
minister in lllinois auid he wnnted auditorium, a roc:illty which Wash
a "UJt'ful church.'' This is hardly ington and Lee completely lacks now, 

The Generals now hold a record 
or three wins and one t.le. North 
Carolina hnd beaten V1rginia IIJ\d 
Lynchburg before sufTennl( its first 
defeat here. The next W &L game 
is with FI'05"tburg State Teachers of 
Mnryland. Frostburg hu lost two 
games ond tie?d two ogainst mediocre 
competition. The contest will be 

Bob Harrison, Ole big tackle who f.!~~~=;;:~~~~~~ played there on Monday 
suffered a chest injury &Jamal -===:..:=======::::; "The two mentioned, Bill Aah

worUi and Mike Norell, wrote a atory 
telling of the explo•ls of Ole ficti
tious Ernest Boniflap, thereby caua
lng undue embarrassment to myseU 

the sp1rlt ln which the Protestant would cost $1,454,000. 
Churchea of the U S. were founded Other proJects to be included In the 
The Cathohc Church has taken the ,econd phase will be additional dot
lead In lnterration, but the Protes- mitory space, the rtmodellng of New
tanll hove remained indifferent, even I comb, Payne, Washington, and 
in the north The Protcst.nnt Church- Tucker Hnllb, lmprovemenls in Mc:
es no longer prot4.'st. Se~teaation In Cormick Library and the Uruversity 
country reaches Its peak at 11:00 a.m. Supply Store, an amphiUlcatrc, lnke 
on Sunday morning. and arboretum, a perimeter road and 

Franklin and ManhaU, will return CAR FOR SALE r-
to the lineup. Also returrung will 
be Ole 180 lb. guard Bill W•lles who 1952 MG Mark II 

Bowling's has been out for two weeks with a GOOD CONDITION 
turned ankle. no 3-28·10 nnd others." 

The story referred to by Morton 
appeared in the last ls.qJe of the 
Friday edition. The story mentioned 
UlaL Ernest ~p. "noted BriUsh 

Conch McLaughlin had high hopes ';~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for the outcome: "Washington will ;: 
be hard to beat after thelT terrific 
defeat laat week; we will have to 
turn in an exceUent perfonnaru:e In 
order to mnke 1t two In o row." 

Esso Station 

actor," was scheduled to appear in There is a lot of talk about a 
Ole forthcoming Oevil's .. Disciple. r reat rell,lious revh nl in thi roun
This story had no basis in fact, try, but the evidence I<~ Indeed 
Morton said today. wantin(. To quote llutchln , "there 

A!hworth is the Troubadour pub- is a rood deal o( proparanda to tbe 
--'- 1 eft'ect that )OU will be more uc:-

licity director for the current ""''oo cessfullf 'OU make God "OUr bu 1-
vear. Norrell is Ole star or Devil's ., ., 
Disciple. ness partner as re<'ommendded by 

parking area, an alumni and faculty 
club and n new memoraJ entrance 
gate. 

Direc:Ung the campaign from Marts ;::::=======--===::::; 
and Lundy 11 W. C. French, who 
w1ll remam at Wa:Jtington and Lee 
until the campau~n IS well under way 
and supervlse its operabon Work
Ing in conjunction with Mr. French 
•• Un.ivei'Slty Director of Develop
ment, Mr. James Whitehead 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

Speaking of the hoax, Norell said Norman Vin<'ent Peale." Indeed, 
today, "We finnly believe Bongflap stoicism is not dead. Whatever 
exiils- Hu repudiation by Morton and tbi has to do with rut) religiou 

conuptlon wiD be lert to the read- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • others only convinces me that they • • We c:a1l fol" and deliver 
are clearly madmen er's lma(lnallon. : LYLE D. HARLOW : 

"Mr. Lnnic:h has outdone hlmseU How proud the mtcrchnngeablc • • 
14 HOUR ERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

to make ilie Devll's Disciple a worthy man should be that he has been • Watchmaker and J ewcler • 
llroduction. It Is worth two hours eliminated as an mdlvlduaJ through : 35 S. !\fain Street : 
of any body's time to see lt. The cast. the economic, polltic.'\1, nnd soaal : Phone DO 3-ill1 : 
mcluding Ole ephemeral Mr. Bong-;:===========; • • 

HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

flap, IS workinJ hard for thiJ play." !•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~===~~~~~~:;•1 Ashworth. when questioned, mere- Tolley's Pharmacy ;; 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. VA 

MOIAIJ l·J424 

LAST~ SATURDAY 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

mtMEDlATELY 
8 03-2211 

SUN.-MON. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
80 3-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbors" 

------ ---
++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 
! Steve's Diner ! 
+ + 
: Under New Mana«ement : 

: : + GOODFOOD • 

f HOURS I 
: 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. : 
+ + 
: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. : 
+ • 

=============-~========~:~·~·~·~·~·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

BRAND NEW 

Encyclopedia Britannica 
Includes bookcase and Alia\ 

DO 3-2.840 

++++++++++++·l-+++~~:··:·++·l-·:.·1-
+ + i ~ERS : 
: HARDWARE ! 
l+++++::~~::~+++++f 

Only Station 
Open 24 H ours 

Daily with 
Road attd Wrecker 

SerYice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone JJO 3-3221 or 110 3-6203 

TH E VIRGINIA H OUSE 
on U. S. 11 South Lexington, Virginia 
EASILY ACCESSWLE - AMPLE PARKING 

Excellent facilities for Banquets and Private Parties 
For reservations - Dial 110 3-3643 

gglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!§ - -- -
- ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
- and -
-
--- Dry Cleaners 
--- Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

I 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L'M GIVES YOU-

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

,_ 
SHIRlEY BOOTH 

ANmONY f{RKINS' 
~IRlfY M.clAIN~ C7 
• R\UL FORD 

~----~·~~~~ 

WatdunaldQI and En(ra\ lnt 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWD..ERS 

Opposite tate Thratel" 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con'Yenience 

A hundred points in a 
basketball game by one 
player! They sa1d it 
couldn't be done. But in 
1953, 6'9" Clarence (Bevo) 
Francis, of Ohio's t iny 
Rio Grande College, re
wrote the record books 
with his phenomena l 
scoring feats, including a 
116-point spree in a single 
game. Bevo's season t~ 
tal: 1,954 points. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to I!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's 1!1\1 combines these t\vo essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste- in one great cigarette. 


